
JUDICIALLY DETERMINED.THE DAILY DEMOCRAT.

The question of the legality of the election
in poll 34 in Silver How county, Montana hasAF1EK ALU

been judicially investigated and found to oe

legal and regular in all respects. Tin oldThe republicans after all, now begin to

think that it is not such a fine affair fur the L. E. BLAIN, UNRIVALLED ATTRACTIONSsheriff of that county Lloyd is a republican, and
was up forrecl;ction. He claimed that hetariff to be in the hands of its friends. Pur.

log the last campaign we were told and retold,
that there should bj a reduction of the tariff,

was reelected based upon the throwing out of
poll 34 and refused to deliver up the keys and

but that it must be done by its friends, (the ofiice and Sullivan brought suit. A full in-

vestigation was had and many witnesses ex-

amined. Republicans have all along claimed
that over a hundred republicans votes were
cast in that precinct, and the canvass showed
but three. In this suit they could find but
one man who swore that he voted the republi AIJMNV ATTRACTING ATTENTIONcan ticket and that he fixed two republican
tickets for two Swedes who could neither read

republicans,) and we were assured in the Jmost
confident way that just ns soon as they came
into power in all branches of the government,
such reduction would be made. Well, they are
in power now,and their ways and means com
miltee are considering the subjuct and the fact
nw develops itself that that party all split
up," (as Mrs Dur.iivay would say,) on the sub-

ject, and it w ill be almost impossible for the

party to agree upon any kind of a tariff bill.

Some, (a large number,) want to reduce the

surplus by reducing the internal tax on whisky
and tobacco, but a few members from the
north west say the reduction must be made on
such necessaries as sugar, coal and iron. At

nor w rite. This w as all the evidence they
But as well tho stock ofcould adduce and these are the three votes

returned by the Judges of election.
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majstaj !umuPJ. hkockton, mass.

Wear the Burt & Packard "Korrect Shape.
"

Get a Machine Ana wnen getting
one let it be either a Domestic or Davis
Price & Robson are ncents for these su

this suggestion members from coal, iron, and p.'rior sewing machines and Invite an in
spection of what they can do.sugar districts declare they w ill never stand

reduction on these articles. Republicans town at C EThe beat 5 cent cigar in
Hrownell's.the cast want free wool while republicans from

the west want increased duties on that article,
' sVlycr.and thus it goes, all along the line of protec- t-

ed commodities, and it is not much wondtr
Contents pveC harles lieccived l yDr.own ell.

that even the Oregonutn is moved to exclaim:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J he truth is, tarifi legislation is a scramble

of selfish interests." This truth has been a long
time in daw ning upon the editor's vision, but
we venture the statement that before many STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.

that the annual
inojttn ofthe stockholders of the Al

months some more truths will break in upon
the vision of the editor of that paper. bany Mtreot Kailwav Company wt'l be

held on Wednesday. March 5th" jxto, at
the hour of 7 o'closk. p in of naul clay
lueoiuceoi tue secretary ot sal-- cumra.
ny. the sarr.e belnjr st the real estate of-
noe oi uurKiiarc cl Kesney on First at'eot,
in Albany, L'nn a runty, Oreson, for the

ore rtttna seven directors to
serve lor the term of one year nest ensu
in from said meeting and until their
successors are elected and qua'ifleil. and
u iransacc sucn ocuer business as may

1IOT WATKK ItKMKIIltS.

In many emergencies hot water is not
only easily obtainable, but also the very
best remedy that could be used. A strip
of flinnel or napkin folded lengthwise and
dipped in hot water and wrung out, and
then applied around the neck of a child that
has the croup, will usually bring relief in
ten minutes. A towel folded several times
and dipped in hot water and quickly wrung
and applied over the toothache or neural-

gia will generally afford prompt relief.
This treatment in colic works like magic.
There is nothing that so promptly cuts
short a congestion of the lungs, sore throat

tetany come oeiorosaia meeting. cro.uuiuu re'jruary mm, 15UU.
C 6 BUP.KDART,

Secretary,

Keeps the leading stock of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing

Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots

and Shoes, "Wet Weather

Goods and the Leading Tail-

oring Department, in the

Valley.

1 NNUAL MEI5T."G. -- Notici is hero-
J by given that the annual uieetlno- - of cro.he stockholders o the Albany Building
nssouiauon win oe ne:a at ine irperaHouse In Albany on Monday, March 17lli
1H90, at 7:30 p in. for the election of elec

For me winter tiauV, cctbii-liii- cf a !sr choion stock of
the latest patterns of

An unrivalled line of

Cloaks and Jackets,
in all styles and sizes, a well selected stock of Men's, Children's and

Ladies'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A large asortment of

CAP PETS,
And a choice soleotion of

GROCERIES.

tors and suoh other business as mayor rheumatism us hot water when applied
promptly and thoroughly. Tepid water eorr.e ueiire toe meeting.Dated Feb. 18tb. 1890,

w F Read,W C Tweedalb, Secretary,
President,

P3

lasasasasasl M

TJOTJND. A gold irlove buttoner. with
V lock appendage, Call at 8 E Young's

acts prompty as an emetic , and hot water
taken freely half an hour before bed time
Is the best cathartic possible in the case of
constipation, while it has a most 600thlng
effect upon the stomach and bowels. This
treatment, continued a few months, with
proper attention to diet, will cure any
curable case of dyspepsia. Headache al-

most always yields to the simultaneous
application of hot water to the feel and

OCHOOLELECTION.-Notlce- is here
VJ ny given tbat the regular annual
school oleotion in School District No 6,
Linn county, Oregon, will be held at the

emrei scnoot Du.iuing in said schoolthe back of the neck. Hall's Journal of district, on Monday, tbe 10. h day of
Health. Ala ,'tti, IBVU, lor tbe purpose of electingone director to serve three years and one

clerk to serve one year. S .ld election to
begin at 2 o'clock p in. and continue un
til H o'clock p. m. of said day.

By order ofthe board of directors,
listed February 14th, 1890.

C G Bl'RKRAHT,
John Foshat, DIst Clerk.

Char Board Directors,

George c. Send

The republican leaders are doing one
good U.i.. 'or the country. They are
laying the ! - ,!at!on for the return of a
very nunci.. t emocratlc majority in the
next oingrtst.. The autocratic rulings of
Czar Kced, the turning out of democratic
members of congress who were elected by
the people, to make room for republicans
who were defeated, the introduction of bills
in congress to prevent the legislature of
Ohio from making a fair of
the state will alone place that party in the
minority in the congressional elections this
fall.

ANNUAL SCHOOfj MEEriKG, No
given to the lesjsl vol

ers of School District, No &, Linn county
Oregon, tbat the regular annual school

SUCCESSOR TO LA FOREST & THOMPSONmeeting 01 s'id school diitr ct will be
hel l 011 Monday, the 3rd doy of March,

at the hour of 7 o'elr.ck nmnf,
dsy.at the Court House, In the city of Altn, Linn counts, Oregon, for the pur
pose of bearing the reports of tbe dlroc
tors and clerk of aid school district and Dealer in

The deadlock in the lower house of the
Iowa legislature which has been prevent

1889 FALL AND WINTER 1889
Just received a larya invoice of Foralsn an 1 D unklin woilons in

Overcoatings. Suitings and Trouserings.
We make aspclalty of FULL DREss for Ralls and Partlec or repiiarevening wear. A perfecf flt guaranteed at

THE LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS.

ZACHES BROS.,

Opposite Post Offlce,

Choice Groceries
ing all legislation has been broken by a

compromise between the two parties. The
democrats get the speaker and second

clerk. The republicans speaker

10 levy a tax lor the supfort .f th
scnools for the fnsuiug year. Also fo
tbe pnrpose of levyidg a tax for the pur
pose of raying Interest on the bonds o
said school distr'ctaud for the transac
tionofany other business that may le
gaily come baf ire said meeting.

By order ofthe Board of Oirectors.
Dated February Utn, 1890,

C G BUHKHART,
Jons Foshay. Dist t'leik.

Char. Board Directors,

protem and all other officers. The chair-

manship of committees are also divided.
It does not yet appear whether Senator
Allison is to be reelected or not. The K
o! L of that state have declared against
him.

Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac
uo eu.

Low Prices andTrompt Attention.

STOCKHOLDER'S MflRTING.
tbat there will

be a meeting ofthe Stockholders oftheOdd Fellows Hall Building Associstio-hel- d
at tliolr ofllce In Albany. Oregon, on

Monday, the Mth day of March , 181K), at
the hour of 7 o'clock p ra ot said day, forthe purpose of electing seven directors to
serve the ensuing year.aml for any other
business that may come before said
lieetlng.

Six hundred men are now digging the
railroad tunnel under the St. Clair river,
at Pjrt Huron, at trie rate of fifteen feet
each day. This means that before the
year is out one of the must Important
pieces of civil engineering In the country
will be completed. More than I,2oo feet
of the tunnel proper is now ready for trains
on the Michigan side and oo on the Can-
adian. The remaining 4,000 feet will be
finished at a wonderfully rapid rate g

the nature of the works, if no
intervenes.

This tbe 5th day of Fein nary, 180,
WCTwkkdat.k.

E A Parker, Fresld lit.
Secretary.

Honest Bargains
AND .

GOOD TREATMENT
AT

C. E. BROWNELLS.

1ROF. H C. PALMKIV8
Music, Tweedale's block, First

Mrcet, Albany, Orogou, opened January20th. lVi The 01: of instruction will
consist of nlasw lor piano, organ, har-
mony and Voice CIlIU, TlmrM will lia

FL. KENTON
DEALER 11STa liorm il class and diplomas furnishedto teachers, spec ffinff cnntcltv ami x.

The fire lusses of last year were extraordi-
narily large, reaching the enormous sum of
nearly $!25.ooo.ooo against $110, 000, coo ji
iSSS. The fire weste of 1SS9 exceeds that of

perience. Students participate In month-l-
rccltsls. and are trranml 10 i.,.,,r.

rqutlity In rendition. Tlilscnnnervatnry
any year during the fifteen years tint an

r:corJ of the annual loss in the United
States has been kept.

wilt D cnnducteil on the same basis a
those In Itistoa , New York, etc. This isthe only recognized succiitsfiil tvstcmknown for a thnrouith muiicnl education.
Send lor circulars and references. Ofllce
hours 1 to 3,

GRACE
The rcpub. leans have just one way, and

but one way, to reduce the surplus, and
that is to spend it. Extavayant appropri-
ations will tell the tale. G L BACKMA&

The Leading Druggist,

13 STKAY NOTICE --Taken up by Die
undersigned, living six ami a half

m.los soulheat of Halsev, on the 10th
day of Iiocombpr, IStiS, ene britrht bav
hoise, aluut 10 or 12 years old, withsome raddle marks on side and back,black and tail, a very dim brand
on Die right shoulder, which can not bt
distinguished. Appraised bv V. J. Stews
art, justice of the peace, at the sum of :w.

1. N. W'AR.MOTU.

ALBANY

Choice Candy, IVntS) Friilf, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
NEARTHE POST OFFICE1 ALBAN YrOREGON

COREGON..DEALER IP- -

BfY Albany 1'ropf.rty first and last
and all the time, yet if men must and will

buy Astoria lots and acre property nlwats
bur the best and nearest to water front and
O K N docks and that addition Is Kinney's
addition to Astorla.tbe nearest by one mile.
While we have lots and acre property in
nearly all the additions and acre tracts ricar
Astoria.will he pleated to prices and
terms on all and each rf them.

Oregon La ad Co.

DRUGS, MEDICINES STATIONARY &C.I.RKslI a fish
in the.NAltmsnli Hiock, were prepared tnsuppiy tho trade withirosh fish of all kind,! resnnable pri-t- e-

W IL'OS KosijUBr,
SpeelHle-FlD- 9 Toilet Artlol. Pjrf .n 1 Mu.btl Instronents
rrescrlptional'nrelally corapKin h, tay and night,


